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IEVRA I.EE DAVIS, lb. D. I M.P.H.
NATIOOM, ACAtiMY OF scx::n«::.!S
<XJiotiTI'EE ~ LIFE scx::n«::£S
sar:>IAR m RESII»a

1E.RalG JaPr
prepaxad far University of Colorado, Natural :Rssc:moes taw Oenter,

Q:lnfcwn::a: Air OJa].ity in the West
NavaltJer 1 1989

'Ibis Jll:lSt excellent C8lqJY1 the air1 laalc ytll,
this brave o'etbard.inJ fixnanent, this
mjestical roof tnttec1 with gol.dan fimYiy it awears no ot'bar thin; to - than a
feW. and pestilent ccn)legaticzl of vapcurs.
Halet:.l

Act II I Scene 2

As this dismal Shakespearean view attests, l81ieval metbJds of
producin;J heat am energy generated ccndderable air polluticn. c:m1 ard
soot-ladened walls in excavatic:ns fraD the middle ages provide widence of
the sackey, squalid 1uDan envi.rc:nDent of days put. Fran the thirteenth
oentm:y award efforts were made to ban the l::Juminq of cml in cart:ral
I.cn3an, ard to centro! its use elsewbere, bJt air polluticm and m:t:an life
remained syncl1yDDlS.
By the mdem imustrial era, stncU es of air pollut.ial in Da'lora,
Pennsylvania, in NaYaltler, 1948, and I.cndal in Dacanher, 1952, CDlfil:med
Shakespeare's suspicicm that bad air injured and evan killed pacpl.e. Acute
peaks of exposure to dallestic coal l::Juminq and iD:Justrial. polluticm in these
areas with lcn;r establishsd high levels of expcaure, caused excess deaths in
perscnt with pre-exi.stinq du:alic diseenes.
Abw &[baric inversias,
analogaJS to p.IttinJ a lid em the pat of all air pollutial, prevented
pollutants fran djspersin:j ard procllced ed1aJald ard prolaqed exposure to
the gemisdl for days at a time.

With the intent of reducin;J the bJrden of air polluticn, alcn;r with
modern in::hlstrializatic:l1 citizens of cW+ cratic societies sa.Jght laws to
ensure their right to a clean envin:nDent. ~ early as 1955, the u.s.

ca~ess passed legi.slaticm to provide greater reseerch and develq:uent of the
scieme of air polluticm. 'lbe FUblic Health service admi.nisterwi the early
cleen air ptogxaus, lih:ich essentially SCUJht to suwJ.y missin;J scientific
infomatie11 abcut tba health effects and extent of air pollutie11 in the u.s.
'!his early la;islaticm emtxxtied the naticl'l that scien::e \lla1ld, ipso facto,
lend the way to cleaner air-or as Cl18 OCJllOOtate motto than held, "better
living t.hrcu;#l c:baDistey II
0

C011t.iJ1.1inJ wrk begun el.selmere, this paper di snJSses the genesis of
the ncticm that better and JIDl'e ac:ierDt waUd pmvide the tesis for
a cleaner envira'Dent. lt nates the incrMs.ingl.y sttaJg role played by
?CaDDie analyses in the dll!vel.q:mant of ragul.aticnl of air pollut.icm, and the
cynical legacy of past ~ted estilllates .:metillles di!Yelqal by affected
:lzDJstrlas. 'Ibis paper examines the anduriD) c:Ul.-s that this uneasy
relaticmahip of acience, the law and ecatDi cs prcd1ces far policy makers. It
reviars the scientific bases far pest air polluticm legialat.icm ard di SOJSses
1
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the recarrt ~~DBJ:genCe of envhaDental.ism with an iJd1atrial face, IPiidlnt in a
n111'ber of the pr• p:&ed 1111&'ldaaats to the Clean Air Act tilat wkb:
taxic air
pollutants.

Scia1ce and the H:ist:oxy of

u.s.

Air Iagi.sl.aticn

Frustrated by CCI'Jt:.iJ'IJad and dramatic .vidm::1a of air pill.ut:.im in
california and el.samere, the Clam Air Act of 1970 prqxam the first of
the '~~Diem, Wehenlive regulatory laws. A brUid-blaed ngulatoey
statute, the CM of 1970 stip1l.atad dalldlima ard .t:andarda far pollutants
and scm"CeS, fOl'cinq a\ltad)iles am power planta to davelcp awzqn iate
tedlnological c:artrols. Despite protests that aJCh CDltrols wauld
ban1a:upt or severely cJaJnptge the American eccu:oay, within aix years catalytic
CXI'lV81'ters a'l cars, ele:::txtb"tatic act'UbbeJ:s Cl'l p:wwer plants, and other
awzqn:iate CXIltrol technologies had been widely intr+dtrw' into u.s.
inchlstty.

A veritable shotgun wddin; of acienca, eccuard.cs and the law ansued, in
the early devel.qu:nt of basic acience fOl'cinq Fade.ral 8'1Vi.rcnaaJtal laws in
the united states. MoreoYer, within the u.s. Qxi)t
, CXIIIrd.ttees that
develcped leqislatial held two decidedly different perspectivas Cl'l the
rationales for envira"IDental. law.
'Dus, the u.s. Senate O::llaittee a'l
Envira:cent and PUblic WOrks, whic:b pmcbxwl the Clean Air .Act, the Aeso.trce
Oo:l1servatiCI'l and RacxNery Act and SUperfund, tadad to focus principally a'l
health-based matters. In ocntrast, the o:adttee Cl'l o ""W ce undertc:xlk its
del:iberaticms Cl'l the Taxic SUbstances QaJtxol Act, the Safe DrlnJd.rl:r water Act
and ocean Dmpin; leqislatia1 with an iJdustrial perspective. allle bath
CD!IDittees p:rcduced laws that involve saae bal.ancirr; of eccnJDic analyses an::l
health risk •ssesS"'PPIts, the tilt of each proridea a different legacy to these
laws of wen it is the primuy author.
As a health-based statute, the CAA establiabad a ptOCJiam to deal with
criteria" pollutants, also called CCI1Vel'1ticnll pollutants, web were defined
as these pollutants "the presarx:e of wc:b in the allbient air %a1Ults fran
11

or diverse D:Cile or stat.iclnaq acurc::.." criteria pollutants
included sulfur diaxide, mrldes of nittt¥Ja, partia1lat:e mtter, Cll%bcn
:aaad.de and ~cal cad.dants. 'lt1gether these pollutants acxnmt for
cl.cse to 98 perc~~lt of all air pill.uticn.
I'IJDierCUS

In fact, these criteria pollutants can also be taxic to b.Jmans and the
envira'IDent. '1beir associatia'l with the Cl:llbJst.i.cr\ of fossil fuels for
etm9Y and t:zmwp::rl.at.iatlad tlan an air of universality---ben:2 the tem
cxnvantic:nll pill.utant:s ball arisen.

n. 1970 IIIIB'maD axplicitly ~ tba ngul.atian of another
c1asa of air plllutants. 'lbeae ware called "bazardcu8 air pollutants," and
are a1ao knawn • taKic air pollutants.
A buardaua air pill.utant is cne
llt1idl (1) ia I'd: a criteria pollutant bJt 1llbidl (2) "au'aa, ar a:nt.ril:mes
to, air polluticm llldc:b ~ reaac:mbly be anticipd:ad to result in an
increase in mrtality ar an incrMse in aericus irrevarsible, ar
2
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ilrapv:itatin;J nwaraible,

~. n

OUi.Jca criteria pollutants, 1ltUd\ are aaitted trca -....rcu. and
diverse acurces", the nll!ter of hazardcus air Pll.lutants wra ecpEtad to be
quite ama11. senate Ctlllldtt. z~t aplaiJa:l bail ~ran:riDJ, tut l.baited
in 8A)licatiCI1, this pravisic:11 wa ecpacted to be: "It is clear that the
abaYa definitic:11 of hazardcus air pollutants will an '"ie• a limited n11!!bpr
of pollutants. Asbestca, cadmium, merc:my, am beJ:yllium have been
identified as pollutic:11 8l)lllta llbich cculcl 1::8 .mject to .U.iCil
prdlibitialS or st:ardaJ:ds," Mid the o:maittee UipOLt IK'" "li&J1;YiDJ the
original versial of 118Ct.i.CI'l 112.
fUrther, the CAA of 1970 stipll.ated that the Administrator of EPA
publish a list of hazaJ:dcus air pollutants, Cl'l llbich stardards wculd be
issued and f.i.nal.ize such st.andaJ:diJ after pmlic baarings. Elldaial levels
DUSt provide an "aple JmJ:qin of safet:yt' to assure protactic:11 of pmlic
health, withalt menti.Cil of sensitive pcp.1lati.Cils.
Nell ~ my be
CD1Sb:ucted cnly if they maet suctlllt:.andams. waivers .ay be granted far
existinq scurces, cnly where such waiver is necessary for installatiCI'\ of
extitrol eqniprent, and the health of perscn; is pratectad frail :bmdra'lt
darger by other means.

In writing' a relatively rMtrictive de.finitia'l of hazardcus agents, the
ODnittae ~that a total prc:il:ibitiCil Cl1 aaissicns is a step that
cu;ht to be taken cnly 1llb!re a darger to haalth, • defined, exists. "air
pollutants whcse pz esence c:bra'lically or .intemittantl.y, in tmoa
caD!l'ltmtials in the adlient air, either alCI1e or in cazt,iJ1atia1 with other
agents, causes or will cauae, or CXI'1trihJta to, an incraase in ~ity, or
an ~ in serious irzevet:sible or ilx:apacitatinq reversible damage to
health."

"Predicticn; of taamolcgical iBp"S"ibility ar infeasibility are not
sufficient as reasci1S to avoid taq1 stardards and dalldl.ines and thus to
CXJII)%'CJI1ise the public haalth ...
Regardinq the CDMmtic:nU pollutants, by the bagimirq of this
dec2de zaal SUCXWSSr!S have bean adlieved urder the IU""'PF'Sicn of CAA
DDiificaticm. Fedel:al and state standards J:WI1ind tectmolcqical dlan;Jes
of DK:bile and st.atiCI1aJ:y scurcas of tbase pollutants and increased eaarqy
efficiency. Farly prcwisicn~ effectively farced tec:bnolcgy to devel~ means
to zeduce aaissicn~ of tbase CD'I\Wtticmal. pollutants. In the name of
prat:ectin;r PJblic haalth and the 8'lVi.J:tna1t, iJDJstzy CJ!I'l8Dlted catalytic
~far azb:Dcbil•, ac:rubberll and electz:aatatic pncl.pitatars for
utilitiea and other st.at.icnaJ:y 8Cilm:88, and other extallol tac:tmolcgies.

Bvoluticn of Taxies RagulatiCil
01ce eftarts to a:ut:wl larcJ8 IICm'Ca of CD1V81ticnll. air pollutants
wra wll urdeJ:way, zadJid pj)l.ic attent:.i.al foa.Jaact em the potmtial

,

advarae cusaquencas of amall acunta of taKic ar hazardcus aubltarx:as in
3

tbe air ani other IIBtia. Aa::mdirlgl.y, J:r.i t:ba llid-197011 an-.. ot tmen1
laws ai:h Ear' aucb. taxic JX)llutants, J.eavin; large .:x:pt to tbcae dm'ged
with ~ such laws as tbe TcDd.c ~ Q:aib:ol Act, the Clean
Air Act AlaiLtDants of 1977, .xi the c:1aan 111ter '
r2z ata of l!J77.
original ecpectaticrs ..._. that 'lSCl wc:W.d pratct tba pjilic fma
~- ria1t" c:lJa to taxic dadcals, mt in fact t:be lal, iDIUaiBitad, tawne an ~ ¢~...;;~ and ~ atatuta.

_,iecdes

such as J{ap:lne cc:ntaminatien of the ~ River,
polybraninated biplenyl CD'Ib!IID1natic of t.cl grain in MiciWJan, llld
polychlorinated bjplenyl ccntaminat.ic:n of the lt.Dic:ft Rivar, with their bans
cn affectacl focd stoc1cs arxl their manu• caae~ far t:he public,
fueled pressure for caqress to take step to p%evaat tut:uEe episcdes of
tcxic pollut.icn. TaKic dcses to tbe envi.rc:na1t riveted pi)l.ic at.ta1ti.cl'l.
A1lrn) the little lcrx:lwn ani arcane dabat.a prier to the pesage of the
Toxic ~ CDatxul Act, vas the •tter of lb!tber the tem "taKic
substance" shcW.d be used, mthar than the tem "c:t•dcal." '!be po.int was
made by SCJDe that all c:tMDica]s in 8CIII! dcaes am be tcad.c, includiD) wter
ani salt. As Paracelsus ~ aeveral C81tUrias ago: "all Slbstancas
axe poiscns. • • 'lhe ~ dcae diffexenti.ats a poiacn ~~ a temac1.1."
me tetm toxic substance pravai.led, in pert because of tba grcw1n;J lepo:tts
of urmrt:xulled expc&\l%1!S, imustrial. accidll1t:s, auch as c:twnical factmy
explosicn in Seveso, Italy, an:l ax~ pc:pllar caiOeiT8 that such
materials teptasented an insufficia1tly caatmll.a:l aspect of .adem life.

Iralically, these early tadc aut&t:ancas laws ba:aue primarily
infot.'Dilticn gat:herinq ani retrieval acts, refl.ectin) the pxar state of
scientific laailad9B am the naive belief that Jm"e Jaailect;Je, parae, waild
shew the way to illproYed 18gUlaticn.
At the tDE that 'lSCA was passed, it
was estimated that about 1, 000 trained taxicologists a~tbd in the United
states, and most of these were in iJDlstry. ~, the law CXW.d be
triC};Jered into acticn based cn fin:i'·· · that a ctwni cal cansad cancer, birth
defects, or reprcxb::tive affects.
.....-at~. reliable methccJs to
predict these effects ware t,halpa.l·• ·'·:J urde:rgo.izq develcpEnt ard
standardization-a status they currently retain. For these reBSalS, EPA, a
regul.atoey eqerDJ with a DD1est researcb lutjet in the best of times, became
the cbief develcpr ard pzopc:l'all of aciantific JBt.bcds to assess such
risJcs-turther testima1y to tbe uneasy pert:nership bebiaan acience ancl law on
whic.b many tad.c lawa nata.
'lhe caae for adlllinistrat.ive diac::retia\ in ilplaaent:ing tadcs a:aat::tol
as the laws &lb.-..! tasic-acitmee forcing
cuuapts in atder to pradict ani ultiately prevent adverse illpiCts an
plblic health ani the envh'allalt. 'Dms, in davalqd.J1) st:.ardards, t.akiJq
anfar:ca:eut ac:t.icm&, ar ~ diit.icr1al teat data, tba £a
adm:inisttatar nacNsarily 1'8l.ied en .intexpretatiaw of ~
evidanca, infarwa!S trcm wdels, an:l occasianally en ctizact evidanca of
effects en pml.ic baalth and the .-.vircna1t. 'Jbe dearth of data en tl1e
PJblic ~th and envircna1tal CCISBqt.BDIS of taxic pollutants laS
c:xnJt:zua! by CD'dlesa as a justiticaticn for the attaq prewntive thrust of
laws

t.caue aelf~,

these

at.atut..
4
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In 1984, a Naticmal ~ of Sciancea panel ccnfiDal haw little
infai.'IBticm existed en . . t cfwnimls, nl:lt.1J1g that t.er than 20 parcaut of
the 48,500 ctwnicala listed in the 1BCA inYantary of cbaaic:ala in «""••ce
had been adecpstely tMtad • to tbair taxicity.
Fawar than 20 peteaat
had been ta.ta1 far aQ1te eftacts, ani fewer than ta\ percent had bean
t.-ted far dlra'lic effects, ..:h • auDU ani birth dafct:.s.

EccnaDic Analyses of Taxic Air POllutants
In the CXI"ltext of IIUCh Plblic debate em air polluticn cxaatzol, KUanic
analyses presented by industxy ofta'l aerwd the zol.e of a captured spy:
"tortllre him laq encu;h and he will say, lihltaYer yau want to hear." 'llil.e
ecx:n:mic factors merit caretul reviai in the deYalc:piEiat of any regulatory
reqime to reduce air pill.uticl'l, a cynical respawe oftal greats sucb analyses
today, because saue industries CXI'B.i.sta1tly c:werstated KUard.c illpacts and
umerstated atVircnental CD'lSaquences of px• ipC&BCJ ngulaticms. Far i.nst:aro!,
iniustries argued that efforts to ~lead gasoline and reduce the use of
c::tllorofluorocatbc:ns wculd bankrupt ar aeveraly hanpr u.s. ildustry. In
cxmtrast, the regulatory illpct. a=asments cr::nU:t.ecl a ·. tha&e pre i(lCISed
regul.atialS in:iicated that their benefits greatly 8XX8"krl their costs.
In the matter of ~ lead frCIIl gasoline, the vice c:baiman of the
Ethyl anpuraticm assailed suci1 pzop:'Ml• as uneccnan1c and UI'D'V'CPSsaxy.
TestifyinJ before the senate Q:mldttee em Envirc:nDent and PUblic Wcmcs, cm
June 22, 1984, Iawrence E. BJ.ancbard, Jr., aai.c:l that "evan thalgh lead has
been used in gasoline far 60 years, nat a airl)le perscl'l bas ever bean
discx7Jend to have any hamful effects frail lead fran autaDobiles in the
general atnw ~- • Bl.ancbanl wamac1 the senators that "we have CXI1teDded
s:ince the begi.nning' of this debate in 1970 that ~ lead fran gasoline
lliCUl.d ~ its cost to the plblic by 5 to 10 oant:s per gallon."

'lhese assert.ic:llS were prcwed wxaq just this past year. In Bept.adler,
1989, Aa:D products C):mpal'tf of Anaheim, cna of A1lleric:a' s luqest oil
CX'IIPUlies, began sal• of an "envira'lllentaly 8'K)inaerad gasoline" tmdenamed
IBtD m-1. 'Dlis gasoline cx:rttains no lead, lass benzene, and hash an octane
ratin;J better than leaded gasoline. It sold in the IllS An;Jeles ama far about
5 C&1ts a ga.Ucm lla than leaded gasoline.
Efforts to CDltrol c::tllarofluorocatbc:ns have had a simi 1ar hi.stoey.

On

July 23, 1981, the A1.l.iatv;3e far a Respcn;ible Qllarofluarcc:ct.Itxxl Policy, an
ildustry caalit.ial of 500 use.m and prcducer& of a'Cs, told a 9Jbmmnittee of
the u.s. senate that regul.at.ia'1 of eros w:W.d have "an a'lOln•IJS adverse illpact
cm our «XaOJif, lltU.cll tbm:e wcul.d 1:18 no nascn to .atte." 'lbe il'dustry
ccalit.ial insisted that tbere w:W.d be "dak in vaitim" becwwe ozena tram
analysis ws aucb a aandtive 8Ci.attific tactmi.cla tbat it cculd datact a
c::Mn;Je aa ..U as 1. 3 pazCIIIIt per deatl'e. ~ ahcMJ that the oza1a
ccntant: of the ~ bas prcbably 1n:m,., CMtr tbe dacw'e of the
19708." (~ in aric)inal)

Regul.atiJ1; the c:twnical s beya1d the aeroaol ban Wc:h had at the time
5
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already been in place far tlu:. yaan wculd "ha¥8 a s-rn•aat an:! •""'IIJS
~ iJIIBCt em aJr ecc:aLIIY and em tbe cpal.ity of cur liw.,• tba Al.l.iance
actiecJ, notinJ tbBt-... than 780,000 jcm are dizw:t:ly ~it en CIC me.•
'Jbere wcul.d be .-.et'CJY CU&Bqi81C88 - wll, wm.i tba Alliance, ~in;J
that ... CXIIpl.ate bin Cl\ CPCa 1W#lt za&'.llt vitbin 10,... in .. arnal
in=raase in u.s. fftll.TlY ~ .,Uva18nt to 226 willicn l:larnla of oll.
'lbat OW:LaspciJds to 12 par<Bit of tbe tatal u.s. CE\dl oU bpzta in 1980, or
about 43 peroent of the cw:zaJt oU prcxtuct.1cn fraD Al•aka's North Slcpe."
SUdl ~tad c]ajw of eccncaic CURl~ haw lett tbair own
legacy, pl.acin; a I:Jurdsl em these 1llho wculd praa•J.t .m avidence in tbe

cw:zaat di aaJMicms.

Failure of 'n:Jxics Regul.atia'l
As to the ao-cal.lec! hazardcus ar taxic air p:Jl.lutants, even in their
general guidance, the laws defied effective Dplala1taticn.
'Ibis failure has as 1lllCb to do with the 8Valvinq acilntific ~ of
hazardcus air JX)llutants, as with the a...._..._ LagUJ.atmy net that was
devised to nduce tl'an. Clwi.cAJ&ly, the ahaar nlllllwr and wl\De of tadc
JX)llutants gretly exceeds original assuapt:.icma that 9ddad the 1970

leqislaticn.
Further, the distincti.a1 beblaen two types of p:Jl.lut:ants--<na amal.l
class lltbic:h causes seri.als injuey in ccntnst to antJther, luger class mi.ch
causes CD1Siderably leas seri.aJS bam-is no lc:n)llr valid. HcJwever, this
dist.in=tiat did smve the pmpoae of allowing policies to be devel.cpd that
ackb:essed the more easily idantifiai &a.JrOE!IIS of the latter class.

Recent aclvances have established that criteria pollutants am cause
q.rlte sericu; injury, incl~ death, at Lelatiwly lelli aai)ient levels.
other data have establiahacl that the nl!!bpr and ccn:alb:aticn of JX)llutants
wuc:h can cause "serious irreversible, or in apacitating raversible,
illness" is excaa1i.n;ly large. Specifically, the ral8111e of the taxies
invento%y urder the ric#lt to JcnCiw prc:wisicnl of the sq:,erfUrl1 .A1IIerdllmrt m:l
Reauthorizatic:n Act, llhows that 2. 7 bUlic:n p:aJl'dl of tcDd.c chaDical.s 8%8
emitted arnally, inclutin; 280 taxi.c CXIIpU'ds adttad in cpmtities that
pose risks to b.man health, and 205 inbltrial facilities in 37 states that
are associated with cancer risks far the 1IDit exp:aed irdi~ that m.y
exceed 1 in 1000.
Nearly 75 pate&at of the total pcuds of taxic pollutant are volatile
CUip:JUrds (VOQI), WW:h. are priD::ipal.ly alit:tad fi:aD c:ara ani saal.l
acurces, aucb as guoline staticns ani dey claanez:a. VCCI pcae a dcubleec:t)ed bazaxd, bein;J taxic at the (JrCIUIIS-laYal ar ~e, ~they are
raJrDtaxic ans c:arcinogEnic to 1'DIIi!us ard fam precumara far ozcme, and
prcvidinrJ
in the at:ratcaphare, am • ..t:hyl. . dUaride and c:at'bcn
tatrw:tllarida, micb -.y CXXJt:ribJta to t:ba Cjl&am..e effect. »xut 30
iJDJstrial c:at.egarias, in:ludi.n) st.1 llilla, ntim', IWP am paper plants,
c:tu:alium ala::t:tcplatin;J, alectric utility aoolinq tawars, lll'1d aol.vent users,
alit a •jarity of tbe carcimcJens.
~
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SeiDe cbrclnic health effects of tc:Ddc air

pollutants

Breathin;r tulfills the vital :functicm of ~ the gases of oxygen
am carlx:n dioxide. In the CDJrSe of a yaar, an aclllt breathes
~tely 7 millicn liters of air, incll.din) esaart:ial ax.ygen am
whatever else is in the air. NaDal respirataey tuncti.a\ is itself higbly
variable, depen::linJ em aqe, genatics, other diseases, and other factors.
SUbtle clifferert:2 in p.1lJII::nuy furd:.i.cm do occm:' an:i c:bralic pWamy
prcblms afflict cne of every five perseus.

Beginnil'¥J in the 1960s J:IS?FaldJ&rS directed their sbdies to dlrcmic
problems of air polluticm far pmlic health, expardi.n; their oalC?.mS tran
the gross effects of peak axpa;ures to these IIIQ1'e subtle and cllrc:r1i.c health
prcblEIIB linked with 1cn;-t.em low dose axpcsures. Ddaecl, :recent stulies
shew that elevat:i.cns of so-called cxmventicnal air plllutants, such as
partiallate matter, a:re di:rectly linkecl with in::rMsed rates of hospital
admissicms far asthma and other respirataey illness, and witJl prauatu:re deaths
in these with p:re-exis1:.in; cardi~:respiratoey di-eases,--e.
finiirxJ that was fi:rst ld:ed in Ia1:Xn in the early 1950S.
Amient air polluticm can either cause ar exaoertata a n.JI!'ba.r of
c:hra'lic diseases in humans, includ.in;J c::hraUc b:t:adtitis, asthma, or ather
p1lm::rlaxy prcblaE, cardiavasc:ular lllness, neurological disorders, such as
these linkecl with heavy metal plllutants, and :raspi:ratoey infectialS. Table 1
shows the estimated extent of re~JPirato:ry Dmbi.dity and mrtality linked
with air polluticn in the u.s., aooardi.ng to the Naticnll Qmter for Health
statistics. lllile pll.Jacr1a:ry prcbl?ll& are IDCSt d:wicusly linked with air
polluticm, as the partal of entey to the bcxJy, tbe lun;p~ also p:rwide a
raJte of axpca.J:re thrt:lughcut. 'lbus, inhaled pollutants can eq.dl.ibrate in
the lungs, alter the blood stream, and crass the blood brain battier, am
affect other organ systal& t.hrcuglx:llt the bcxJy.
~ the industrial "WOrld, 1.IIban ueas baYe higher rates of
~ than :rural a:ras-a fiminq that 'III1JY reflect diffemuoes in air
polluticn, rutrit.:iat, access to health Clll.'a, and a variety of other factors.

In tbe u.s. an estiatad tin llillial pm.scns suffer fraD cbrcni.c cbsb:uctive
pWiamy diaa1se, placing tlal at risk trca the acHed tmdan of polluted air.
Respczwe of any il'dividual. to pollutants, deperds em a variety of factors,
includiDJ timr praadst.ing C)ln!t1c riak factars, tbeir ocxqaticm, SIIC1c.i.n;
habits, mtriticnal lltatus, expcsuJ:e to other c:hfn1oals, and aocial class.
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!!xplrba1tal llttdiw with at• ~~&ric .aJ, ar ~ of a
n air
pollutants, :bdicate tmt. ~ -.y al.-o . . hipatt:ant. Jar u.tarce,
exposure to nitxogen dimdde, ozena, and partiaJlate Batter, ax:h as ocams
with di•el. axhaust, pramo.s a tc:Dd.c nape~- in l.abarat:ary ani•Js that
greatly axreeds that prcducad. by the irdivicbll c:apuds adadnist.emd
separately. A nJ!Iber of IJtldiw with a variety of
tapOII8C1 to o ,,,.. n
allbient levels of air polluticl'l, llhcwad a :r:an;e of~ atfacts en
pulmcnary tuncticn in dogs, Idee, rats, and ~ pigs.

.,t,.,•

r:sy to artt •sst?EP'"It of the pJblic :t.al.th ar ..wUtnEnta1 Dlacts of
taxic air pollutants is an eatiate of typical exp:-.Jl'M to tmae pollutants.
Recent pilot st:udi• in a nmhtr of cit!• in the thitad stats, CDJi:actecl by

the Total Exposure Assesf"'WWt Me!thcd ('IDM) have tcund tbat imcar exp:aures
to si.de-stream ci.garette smoke, pasticides ard volatile cl.aanin) CX'IPpCIUrds,
such as solvents, typically provide tar C)rMter ....-age eqxBUl"8a, than cJc
tbc&e in the abient, cutdcor ~. 'ltms, in the Kanawah Yal.ley of
West Virqinia-111bere several majar c:twnical pl"'Cb::tic::1 facUitiea are located-average imoor a:xposur. to banzane aze c:Satam:lla:l wm-e by axpoaure to
cigarette smoke ar other bldcar pollutants, than to outdcar aca.u:as of this

imustrial. taxicant.
'lHE <lfALU2IZ OF CIDN AIR N!r REVISICH;

If the early CM lapsl.aticn suffered trclil the lack of teamical
infomatic:n about the nature and extent of air polluticn, no such prd:)lan
occurs taJay. umer Secticn 313 of the SUperfUrr:i .AlDerdPelrts am
Raaut:horizaticn Act all scm"CeS raleasin) .:n than thrashold cpant:ities of
toxic c:taDicals to the air nported to EPA that in 1987, t:bey z:eleased more
than 2 billicn pum. Of special CCIIC8m to the p:i)lic and Qlagnss, are
nports that in the u.s. since 1980, 17 accidmts OCICUI:'%ad with potential for
health illplcts worse than tta;e that acoaPpU1ied the tz&:)idy of Elqal. 11lil.e
the laq-tenl cbraUC effects Of tDqXBUl"8a to airtuJE tarlcs 8 f well ).:)e
subtle, the devastatin;J CCIIIBBIJB'IOBS of rare clisasters aze blatant and len;

l.astin:J.

Secticn 112 of the cmxa1t CM ~that ca~C&Ittaticnl of haza%dols
air pollutants be
to the lavel at 1ll1idl they protect luan health with
an lll!pl.e DBrqin of safety.
'1hia cc:aupt of •aaple lm9in of safety" Dnits
of no ecaaDic CXDI.ideraticn wbataoavar. 'ladcologists, apidaidologists, and
other public baalth scientists cxn:ur that tar afmm• c:arc:inoglwB far which
no expcau:e is witlxut ac:ae risk, tba cnly aate level ot expcaure is zero.
Industries and 8CII8 xagul.atars uaert that it is iwp-tble to aciU.eYe a level
ot zam. IJharefare, the reiJl].atary ptucess stal.la at tba very outset, twaanse
ragu1atar:a are urwillilll) to target a pollutant tar amtro1s 11tdcn will be
iwp 88il:»le to iwpl--.t.

met,.,

A dratt brietinJ analyaia of the bazudcUa air pollutant prc:Niaicms of
tba Clean Air Act preprat by the DaDastic POlicy aucll began an analysis of
8

.
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the cunei'l't law with the fal.lawin;J atat.a'lt: . _ ER: 1a in 4aawat tbat
the au:zeat law is undeldy, fraught with~. and
provides aum little ngulat.ary discretic:ll that it 1a i"P'*'ibl.e
to administer... '1be analysis ccncludad with tbe fallarri.n:)
stataaent: "In sammary1 the mlC baliava that tbe zco tolerance
level IIIU'JC1atad under au:zeut law is autqJtDal an:l if cantimad
would be axtt&Del.y ccstly, politi.cally diffiallt and 1IICUld
threaten the sbutdcJwn of 'mrt{ plants in IIIMiml ~ fJ:aD
ccurt IIIU'JC1at..." (Draft, "Air PClluticn 02atz:ol", Daiwtic Policy
Qulcil, Wuhi.nJta'l, D.C. [May 3, 1989]). ~' tbe
regulatory pt\XIISS stalls at the very cutset, becauae 1WJ-1].atars
are Ul"'dllim) to target a pollutant far ccntml.s WUc:h will be

i:DplBSiDle to illplE!IDI!!!l'lt. "
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SCilla believe that this is an intellectual CCI'I.D!r\a bein; U884 by
ragul.atora :becauae thay wish to aYOid the ~ an! CCI1b.'aVer8y whic:h lD1lcl
nsult trail the ini.tiaticm of truly etfactiva ccntmla. 1liatbar or DCit this
is so, thaae ~ defects in 1;be aistinJ lal and tbe faUure to ragu1.ate
more tban a hardful. of taxic air pollutants haw ~ cited • tbll naaan far
fundaDa1tally al.terin) the CUXl&il legal~ of tM Cl.ean Air Act.
Effarts to revise the Clean Air Act IIJ8t a::ntrcnt this QCII()lex histm:y of
CDip!t:.in;J factors. First of all, tba farcaa that drc:Mt the ari;inal. laws
to clean up the air ra:aa.in atzaag ard vital in tbe U.S.""""'fBBII8ly pJblic
pressure to ensm:e that a clean envircnDI!nt with clean air riiiBiJB a right,
mt a privila;e. RacB1t histaty of imJatrial eccidants ard IIPills CXI1t:inles
to fuel public c:laaards far m;ulat!Cil in this ana. In Dli.ticn, IICient:ific
inrXlee:nce ar lack of infotmatial, ipse solus, will not deter 02JgLeSS fran
aettin;J broad policy guidelines far the agmclea. 'lbe al:lseJx. of adequate
cx:ntrol tec::moloqies can hardly be axpacted to deter a gtJYet:DDent that has
effectively CXJ!P!lled into beirq the entire industrial CXIhtrol tec:ilnology
awJ.ied to autaDcbiles ani power plants.

Against these science forci.n; factors the relative benefits that can be
estiJIBted fran reducirq aJit)ient toxic air p:)].l.utic:n JIL1St also be waighed.
Irdeed, the nalizatiCil tbat JIIJCh :imoor pollutic:n greatly eJDMids that of the
alliJient enviraiDelat has led acme to argue that auct1 art.dcor pollutia1 does not
merit t.rallerdcus regulatory attentiCil. others argue that it is feasible to
cx:ntrol amient taxic air pollutants, ani there are a hcst of anvira'IDental
benefits as well, includinq the reduct:.ial of c:atast:zq:ilic risks. In aantion,
volatile organic~, auct1 as JDI!thyl. . auaride, c:illorofam ani cm:bln
tetrachloride are greenhalse gases that can iJK:reue the heat ~in; effect
of stratospleric gases involved in glc:bll wanLinJ, as well as naurotax:ins am
carcinx]elm far persas e:xposed to adlient lavels.
Influenced by the evcl~ scientific firdin;ls of the field arxl by the
failure to illplement previous laws effectively regcu:diDJ toxic air pollutants,
a nJII!bp.r of pt• p:sals have been advamecl. GiWin the fluid state of the
legi.slatim at the time of the winter recess of 1989, it is not wort::l'MW.e
subjectil'q these to detailed t:eView. lhltever legislatial ultillately passes
this Q:lqress will cxmtirue to aaix1dy science fOI'CiJ'Il principles, am prcwide
general guidance to the regulatory agen:ies.
'!be c:entr:al dist.in:ti.alS that awear likely to be intt• dred into 1'8{ air
taxies legislatial will involve: a specifiai t.ilaetable for aettin;J ocmtrol
tedlnoloqies to reduce listed tadc anissic:n; frail Jlli!ljor scurces am fran
special, ..U.ler area sourcas, EU:h as dry cleaners, dagreasin; and solvent
cleaning qmati.a1s, gasoline static:n;, an:! pesticide applicaticns; special
attent:.ial a1 the catastrq:ilic p:Jtential of unca'1trollecl aaissicms: the
issuance of haalth-based stardards for a n,.,.,.,. of specified pollutants: an:l
nq.drin:J the ccnsideratia1 of ecaadc factars in dlwelqd.rq these stardards.

~ Pl' IJCSeC! regulatic::na of tc:odc air polluticn offer awiraDant:ali.sm
with an .bdlstrial face. Wiaely hailecl by a coaliticn of envircnDantal.ists
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ard i.ndust:ey, axil pt• p;aed aDE~rdliaits allcw the cxnddaraticn of IUCt1 factors
as ruisance value, am tec::tvrl.cal feasibility in tbe devalcpaat of stanl:iams
for apecUied tcDd.c air pollutants.
Gene are the abaolute atri.ctmaa far an
aapl.e ~ of safety for :plblic health, that never wxe bplEIIIIIltad fully.
In its place are liJcel.y to be daadlinea far ta:imol.clgy farciDJ stamaxds,
int.eldad to prcwide broader protacticn against catastrqiws am cleaner air.
cagtess and the agencies will c:let:emine hew this a:::ience farciDJ ptOCASS will

unfold.

